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To whomit mayconcern,

SveaPitman
Clo PostOffice
Palm Island
Queensland,4816

Thefollowing is mysubmissionto theHouseof RepresentativeStandingCommitteeon Aboriginal
andTorresStraitIslanderAffairs, inquiry into CapacityBuilding in Indigenouscommunities.I hope
this is morespecific to whatyouwant. I haveleft theoriginal letter I sent,in this submissionalso.

Whatmakesacommunityrun well?

Communitiesneedto trustandbelievein the ability of thepeople‘leading’ them,theCounciletc.
This is imperative.Well scandalandrumourfollow acouncil like ashadow,no-onebelieves
anythinghut the worst, andthisis usuallywhatishappening. Whencouncillorscontinuouslyrip off
the communitythisdoesnot leadto goodfeelingsandgoodwill amongstcommunitymembers.

Peop’e needcommimity activitiesto do together.Thingsfor everyonelike amarketor sportsclub

etc.Thingswhereanyonecango andbeinvolvedno matterwhich family is runningit, etc.

There mustalsoe~isttheopportunityforpeopleto becomebetterthantheyare,to be morethantheir

parents~d to grow asindividualsthroughouttheir lives. We all needthis whetherit is metthrough,

• work,.educ~tion.or otherexperiences.

Whatmakesagoodcommunityleader?Is this important?

- Sameagain.Peopleneedto TRUSTtheir ‘leaders’.Andyes,this is very important,andit is
importantto haveleadersin acommunity.It is alsoimportantto recognisethese’leader’comein
manyshapesandformsandthereneedsto be somemoreemphasisput on highlightingthe
achievementsof everydayleadersin thecommunityas well as promotingthehighachieversand
politically minded.

How cancommunitiesmakethemselvesstronger?

Beforecommunitieslike PalmIsland,whereI live, canmakethemselvesstronger,theymustfirst
becomefunctioning.This soundsextremebut is true.Thereis suchahigh level of dysfunctionin this
communitythatthereis no ‘strength’, thereis barelyathreadholdingthis placetogether.

If you wantto ask,howdo you re-weavethe cloth of acommunitythreadbareof anybasicself
respect,thenfirst youmustaskthe government,whyhasthiscommunitybeenleft withoutresources,
training,educationor funding to actuallyachievethebasic living standardsof theaverage
Australian?

Communitiesmustbe ‘normalised’,to useaterm my partnerlikes. Thingslike cafesandcommunity
groupsmustbenormalhere,aplaceto eatandsomethingto do. Kids mustgo to school.Men who
beattheirwivesmustbeshamedin the communityandpunishedin thecourts.Thosewhoharm
[their] childrenmustbemadeto seethewrongin their crimes.

C~’(~CtTh1~U1L~\(%Jc,
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Whatcangovernmentdo to helpcouncilsrun better?

Providethe SAME RESOURCESandfundsetcto Aboriginal council asto everyotherlocalcouncil,
andthenif thereis aninequality,provideadditionaltrainingfor theindigenouspeople. My partner
andI havebeenwaiting over6 monthsforthe TAFE WorkplaceTrainingandAssessmentcourseto
berun.TheStategovernmentschoolrecentlyhiredaprivatetrainingproviderto train all their
teachers,howeverno-onein the communitywasgiventhe opportunityto also do thecourse.

Governmentcanexpectindigenouscommunitiesto beaccountableandresponsibleasanyother
incorporatedbody wouldbe. Governmentscould bealittle morescrupulousin assessingwhetheror
not grantsarespenton whattheyhavebeeninformedthemoneywasspenton. Governmentsshould
bemoreon thegroundandactuallycomeandseehowvastly differentthe living standardsand
indeeddaily experienceof living in an indigenouscommunityareto thoseof whitemainstream
Australia.

Governmentshouldacknowledgeandapologisefor thewrongsof thepast,for policiesof genocide,
whichhavefairly successfullydestroyedthepeopleof placeslike PalmIsland.Governmentshould
acknowledgethatit is becauseof this, thesepoliciesandthetreatmentofthesepeopleandtheir
parentsandgrandparents,thatthingsarelike theyare. My daughter’sgrandmawasmadeto standin
line andgetrationsto eat.And theydidn’t eat;theysavedtherationsto makebreadto sell for
money.My daughter’sgrandmaisn’teven50. How did youeatwhenyou grewup?

Governmentsshouldhavetheirofficesin indigenouscommunitiesandlive their.No moreexcuses,
youneedtobe in the communitiesto understandthem andthepeopletheir andweneedto see
governmentpeopleactuallyhere,physicallydoingstuffandavailableforthecommunityto approach
andtalk to.

Whatskills to do peopleneedto bettermanagecommunities?

Peoplehereneedto understandthe political,corporateandlegal systemsthattheyareexpectedto
work within. This is basicstuffbut sadlyneglected.Thepeoplewhogetelectedto councilneedto be
taughttherulesandregulationsof conductingameeting,of meetingprocedureandhowto take
minutes,howto chairameetingetc.

Peopleneedto be skilled in fiscal policy, managementandaccountability.Desperately.

How well do governmentdepartmentsworkwith communities?

Not verywell.

Governmentdepartmentsdo not actuallycomeoverhereto seewhatis goingon. Bureaucratshave
told me personallythattheyweretold not to comeoverhereto liaiseor talk with thecommunity
aboutissues. Who is telling themthis?Weareconstantlytold thatpeoplewho do comeoverwere
eitherwarnedor racism,and/orviolencefrom the communitytowardsboth ‘outsiders’and‘white’
people.EventhePIAC (PalmIslandAboriginal Council)do this. Theyprobablyhaveanagendathat
favourspeopledon’t comeoverandseewhat’sgoing on, andwhat’snot.

Therearesomeprettyobviousproblemswith this situation.Andagain,the peoplewhoactuallyhave
to live herearethe oneswhomissout.

Presentlyit seemstheonly interactionwith the outsideworld is not with politiciansor bureaucrats,
but with thechurch.No lessthan3 churchgroups,gearandequipmentandaccommodationfacilities
haveall beenshippedoverherein the last3 months. Theregroupshavethenall proceededto preach
to thecommunity.Settingup suchthingsasthe ‘tent of promise’whereall the schoolkids arethen
taken.I’m sorry but thisoffendsme. Diversityis fine, butwhereis thereanythingelseto do?Are
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you,we thecouncil or who ever,still expectingthe churchandGODto savetheindigenous
communities?

It would benice for achangeto seesomegovernemntdepartmentcomeoverwith someinformation
stallsoracaravanandtentandput on someentertainmentforthekids.Forthe fire brigadeto drive
the truckto schoolandturn thefoam on,or the EnvironmentDepartmentto bring someanimalsover
for thekids to see.I knowthis stuffhappensregularlyin othercommunities.

KEY TERMS

Yourbrochureidentifieskeyterms‘frequentlyusedwhicharerelevantto theinquiry’. I would like
to offer somecommentsin relationto ‘servicedelivery’ and‘governance’.

Firstly, servicedelivery.Definedas includingphysicalinfrastructure,roads,sewerage,powerand
housing;education,healthcare,agedcareandpolicing andtheseto be fundedby governmentevenif
theyaredeliveredby someoneelse.Ourroadsaredisgraceful,erodedanddangerous;sewerage
constantlyoverflowsinto thecreekin the middleoftwo schools,wastewatervegetationis all dead;
poweris derivedfrom DIESELforthewholecommunitydespiteoptionsfor solarandwind power
beingobviousin thisenvironment;housingis significantly lacking, derelictwhereit doesexistand
generallypoorlydesigned,locatedandnot maintained;truancyis rife in thecommunitymostclasses
averagelessthanhalf theenrolledstudentsactuallyattendingschool;thereis no GPor Drs surgery;
thenursinghomeis disgustingandhasbeenshutnumeroustimesdueto fleainfestationsetc;andit
seemsthepoliceturn ablind eyeto 90% of thecrime in the community.

Your brochurementionsthenthattheprivatesectorshouldfund anddeliverservicessuchas ‘stores
andbanks’. Well thestoreon Palm is Stategovernmentownedandrunandhasaterribleselectionof
food,whichis tremendouslyoverpricedandunderstocked.Thelocal councilrunstheonly ‘bank’ on
theisland.Sowhatis goingwrong?Why is it thatevenby yourown ideaof howacommunity
shouldexistthingsarewarpedhere?

SecondlyI would like to addresstheterm,‘governance’,values- theprocessesandstructuresof
communitymanagement.Questions,areleadersaccountable?No. How aredecisionsmadein a
community?Behindcloseddoors,withoutanycommunityconsultationor involvementandwithout
anymeetingsto discusswhatis beingdecided.Do staffhavethe necessaryskills andresources?No,
andtheydo not understandwhatit istheydo needto know or whoto askor howto go aboutlearning
thedayto daydetailsofbeingadirectorof aboard.

TERMSOF REFERENCE
Thetermsof referenceidentify theobjectiveof thiscommitteeis to determinestrategiesto better

manageservicedelivery,in particularlycapacitybuildingof,

1. Communitymembersto helpfamilies,communitygroupsandcouncils

2. Indigenousorganisationsto getbetterservicedelivery in efficient andaccountableways

3. Governmentagenciessopolicyandmanagementhelpindividualsandcommunities.

In relationto communitymembers,I think thebestoutcomeswill occurwhenpeopleareempowered
to beapartofthedecisionmakingprocess,butthosein chargehaveto genuinelywantthisfor it to
happen.Communitymembersneedto feel theyareapartof agoodcommunity.With thingsto do
andactivitiesto be involvedin, evenif this is actuallydecidingwhatthingstheywantto happenand
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thenhowto do it. Communitymembersneedto beableto knowtheyareimportantindividualsand
whattheythink matters.That someoneis listeningevenif the outcomescanneverpleaseeveryone.
For thisto happenproperly theremustfirst besomereliableway forpeopleto find out information,
andon PalmIslandwe haveno newspaperorradio stationandsothereis no meansof
communicatingwith the community.This mustbe addressedasamatterof priority. Peoplehere
havevoicedtheir desireandsupportfor this overandover. All indigenouscommunitiesshouldhave
their own newspaperandradiostation.

Indigenousorganisationsmustbemadeaccountable.I am unfamiliarwith the specificsof the
requirementsof otherlocalgovernmentsbut the samerulesneedto applyto all local councils.The
communityhereis constantlyhearingofrumoursof misappropriationof fundsandmoneygoing
missing.Lastweekapparently$4000disappearedfrom safe,andthishasn’tbeenreportedto the
police. Themoneyfrom theNIADOC weekcelebrations,some$3500hasneverbeenbanked.There
aremanymoreexamples.This cannotcontinue.I do not knowhowbut indigenousorganisations
mustnot beallowedto rip off indigenouspeopleanymore.Thecouncil hereis setup sopeoplecan
rortthesystem,councillorsappointingthemselvestojobs andthengetting3 paypacketsor council
employeesclaimingridiculousamountsof overtime,or clockingon andgoing home.

This typeofthing, verycommonhereMUST STOP.

Governmentagenciesandbureaucratsshouldgetout oftheir comfortzonesandinto the‘real world’
ofthe indigenouscommunitiestheyareclaimingto helpandsupport. Seewhatis andisn’t being
done.Talkto the communitymembers.Understandforyourselvesthedayto dayexperiencesof life
hereandthenreally commit to helpingchangethings.

CAPACITY BUILDING

Capacitybuildingisjust anothercatchphasethat is beingthrownaroundin anattemptto divert
attentionfrom thereal issuesof poverty,homelessness,unemployment,alcoholism,child abuse,
sexualassault,andhealthstatisticsthatwould still comparedismallyto thoseof manythird world
countries,let aloneAustralia. Stopkiddingyourselves.Sittingaroundin your officestalking about
thiswith eachotheris nothelpingthepeoplehereto getanycloserto thebasicliving standardsof
everyotherAustralian,let aloneto becomehighachieversandleadersin themainstream.

It’s asadandhorriblestorytotell, thehistory of thetreatmentof thefirst peopleof thiscountry,by
thecolonialists,ourforefathers. I am ashamedto be andAustraliansometimes,whenI think of the
inequalitybetweenthe‘black’ and‘white’ communitiesin this country.I amsaddenedby thefact
thatthewholecountryis not outragedby thestateof the indigenouscommunities.I amhopefulthat
one-daythingswill change.

OPEN LETTER

I am writing to raiseveryseriousconcernsaboutthe functioningofthe PalmIslandAboriginal
Council (PIAC). I havenumerouscomplaints,howeverall this amount’sto whatI could describeas
the Councilbeingnoneotherthanentirelydysfunctionalandunableto carry out thedutiesand
responsibilitiesof alocal government.

The Council is derelictin its role asthegoverningbodyof thiscommunity. Accordingto the
CommunityServicesAct, therole of anAboriginal Council is identicalto thatof anyotherlocal
council, asidentified in ss25of theCommunityServicesAct, howeverthis is not thereality here.
Local Councilsareableto deriverevenuethroughrates,howeverthis is not the situationon DOGIT
communities,asno onecanownland,andtheCommunityServicesAct restrictspenaltieson
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infringementsof by-laws. Reallocal councilsalsoreceivesignificantlymorefundingthan
Aboriginal councils. It seemsgovernments,bothfederaland state,havejustshruggedresponsibility
for providingbasicservicesandexpectAboriginal councilsto do thiswithouttheexpertiseor
knowledgeof politicsandgovernment,corporatelaw or economicsandfiscalmanagement.

Houses,ownedby council, arerundownandin needof repair,in breechof theResidentialTenancy
Act. Thereis adesperateneedfor morehousingwith only -~320governmentownedhomesand
somewherebetween2500and3000peopleliving on theisland. We havewaitedover4 monthsfor a
leakingin theroofwhich letswaterrun into alight fitting, two brokenwindowsandasmashed
showerscreento be fixed. All werein the conditiontheyarein beforewe movedin andwewere
told theywouldbefixed ASAP! Our flat is in comparativelygoodcondition.

Insteadof encouragingbusinesses,Councilhasclosedthe locallyownedandrun videoshop,andare
nowtrying to shuttheclothesshopandfish andchip takeaway,both locallyownedandrun.
Meanwhile,thechairpersonhasopenedamobile videohire vanandanothercouncilloropenedanew
video shopthisweek, in theold shoppremises.This is typical of Council behaviour.Other
councillors’ families nowsell breadout of theircarsandothergoodsandtheywill havethe
monopolyon salesnowthe shopsareall beingshut.

Servicesarelacking;thereis no chemist,caféor fruit andvegshop.Schooltruancyis rampant,and
this is ignored.Sewerageis constantlyoverflowinginto thecreekin town, betweenthe 2 primary
schools.Thestore,StateGovernmentowned, ispoorlystockedandoverpriced.

Councilmeetingsneverhappenwhenscheduled,often startinghoursor evendayslater.It is nextto
impossiblefor communitymembersto geton anagenda,andif thisdoeshappenyouarethen
expectedto waitandwaituntil theyarereadyto let youtalk to Council.

Resolutionsarenot proposedor passedandalthoughit seemstheCEOtakesminutes,noneareever
acceptedby Council. After waiting 5 weeksfor ameetingto cometo uson theagendain July, we
havenow beentold, againthatno minuteshavebeenwritten up or passedby Council,yet their
Augustmeetinghashappened,apparently.Surelythisis illegal? Sections34 and38 ofthe
CommunityServicesRegulations(particularlyss38.3)referto therequirementby Councilandclerk
to ensureminutesarerecordedandacceptedandsigned.And surelyCorporateLawsapplyto the
PIAC as an incorporatedbody? I havebeeninformedno minuteshavebeenwritten or acceptedfor
manymonths.Doesthis meanno decisionsarelegalandtheCouncil is in effectnot functioning?

Section48 ofthe CommunityServicesRegulations,‘Financial informationto be presentedto post
electionmeeting’,wasnot adheredto afterthe lastby-election,andit is very, verydifficult for
anyoneto find out informationaboutthefinancial managementof Council.Wehavealsobeen
attemptingto get acopyof thePIAC by-laws,howeverthishasagaintakenmonthsandwehave
beenadvisedto contacttheMinister’s office.

Councilcannotprovideroadsmaintenance,erosionhereis horrific, thereis no streetsigns,or rusty
unreadableold onesandtherearebarelyanystreetlights.Peopledrivewhereevertheylike, on the
‘footpath’, overthe oval,throughthemall andboth policeandCouncilignoresthis everyday. We
haveno hall or communitycentre,no toddler’splaygroupor shortcourses.Thereareno kids’
playgroundsorpicnic areas,BBQsor properwalkingtracks.Thereareno industrieshereandno
incentivefor anyto be establishedwith landtenuredubiousandCouncil notpreparedto support
outsideinvestors.Manyproblemsin thiscommunitystemfrom the issueof landtenureandthefact
thatno oneherecanevenowntheir ownhome,let aloneabusinesspremises.

Councilhasfinally acknowledgedthe connectionbetweenalcoholandthe level of domesticviolence
andchild abuse,howeverbannedalcoholexceptbeer,sotheycanstill runthepub to generate
income. Despitethenewby-lawhavingnot evenbeingdiscussedin the community,officially
displayed,or presentedto theMinister, thecouncil hadthepoliceconfiscateall alcohol,whichwas
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not beer,off peoplecomingin on theferries. Again, surelythiswasillegal?Are thepoliceatthe
beckandcall ofthecouncil here?

In recentweeksCouncilhasemployedapproximately15 staff. Appointedto positions,including 6
seniorandmanagementjobs,withoutadvertisingof vacancies,norapparentlyanyrequirementfor
qualifications.Needlessto say,thesejobshavenearlyall goneto eitherCouncillorsor membersof
their families. The communityis justifiably upsetandpeopleangry thatthe fewjobs thatarehere
aregivento Councillorsandtheir family withoutanychancefor anyoneelseto evenapply! Is this
not in breachof industrialrelationslaws?

This includesyesterday’sappointmentoftheCEO.A woman,whowas initially employedsome
yearsagoas acleaner,andwho is underinvestigationby the CJC.Allegationshavebeenmadeof
interferencewith minutes,which sheallegedlytookin hardcopy andon laptop,to thecasinoandleft
there. Accordingto theCommunityServicesAct, (which I would bethe first to describeasa
completelyinadequateandinsubstantialpieceof legislation),theonly personwith a ‘responsibility’,
for basicallyprovidingservicesandfunctionsoftheCouncil,andall localgovernmentrequirements
undertheLocal GovernmentAct, istheCouncilclerkor CEO. In fact, undersection52, ss52.I ‘the
clerkof andAboriginal Councilhastherole of implementingthecouncil’spoliciesanddecisions’
52.3, ‘the clerkaloneisresponsiblefororganisingthepresentationof reportsandreportingto
council, conductingcorrespondencebetweencouncil andotherpersons,managingandoverseeing
theadministrationofthe councilandcoordinatingactivitiesoftheemployees’.

Councilworkersarestrikingthis weekbecauseoftheseappointmentsandCouncilsbad
management,so includingotherservicesthepostoffice andCouncilrun bankarebothshut. The
AustraliaPostpostoffice, whichI’m sureAustraliaPostwould beembarrassedto be associated
with. Parcelsonly comeonceaweek,theydon’t evensell envelopesandhoursareirregularanyway,
but nowmanypeoplewho areexpectingwelfarechequeswill not getthem.

Peoplehereareunhappyandupsetwith theCouncil,andoftenvoicethisopinion.A petitionwith
over560signatureswas presentedto governmentnot longago,askingfor the Councilto be sacked.
Nearlyas manypeoplesignedthispetitionthanvotedin thelastelection,yetthis was ignored
becauseit wasapparentlywordedincorrectly. Why wasn’tthis ‘instrumentseekingto dissolvelocal
government’,tabledin Parliamentwithin 14 daysof beingreceived,as is requiredunderthe
QueenslandConstitution,ss72-76?

A largegroupofPalmIslander’sprotestedduringNAIDOC week,walkingunderthebannerof the
“ProgressTribe”, carryingplacardssayingthingslike, ‘Abolish the CommunityServicesAct’, ‘We
wantmoreshops’,~ homeownersrebateforPalmIslander’stoo’, etc. Peopleherewantachance
to makeago of it, like everyotherAussie,but you startamile behindthe line whenyou comefrom
an Indigenouscommunityin Queensland.

Allegationsof council corruptionandfinancialmismanagementarerife in thecommunity. Funds
andgrantsarespentinappropriatelyor on entirelyunrelatedprojectsor acquisitions.

Environmentalissues,which I amparticularlyconcernedwith, arebasicallynot addressedatall.
Foreshoreerosionoutsidethecouncil offices is nearly6foot deep,hundredsof horses,andgoatson
theouterislands,aredestroyingtheecologyandrainforest,tonnesof sedimentwashontothereef,
thenew sewerageprojectwasnevermaintainedandall thevegetationsupposedto absorbwaste
water,hasdied. Raw sewerageoftenoverflowseverycoupleof weeks,into theenvironment.

Dogsrunall throughtown andareconstantlyfighting. Thereareapparentlyby-lawsto prevent
peopleowning morethan acertainnumberof dogs,or requiringpeopleto walk dogson leashesetc,
howeverthesearenot enforced.Thereareno Councilby-lawsofficers or animalcontrol officers to
giveout infringementnotices.In fact evenStateandFederallaws do not seemto applyhere,andare
definitely not enforced.
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Childrendon’t goto school.Peoplewalk aroundall daydrinking, includingchildren.Peopledrink
anddrive, anddriveinto theservodrunkto buyfuel.Therearefistfights in thestreetsandpeoplejust
watch.This is normal ifyou live on anIndigenouscommunityin Australia.I’ve seentwo 12 yearold
girls fist fightingwith about50 peoplewatching, includingadults.Therearepostersin thehospital
showinghowits ‘deadly’ to ride in the backof truckandutes,yetnearlyeveryvehicleon theisland
carriespeopleillegally. Thereis no publictransport.Mostvehiclesareunroadworthyand
unregisteredandmanyutesandtrucksevenhaveseatson thetraysfor peopleto sit on. The Council
andCDEPtrucksoftenhave10-15peopleon the backatonce.

Maybethis is all termed‘culturally appropriate’policing orgovernance,but I find this offensiveand
discriminatory.Like mostgovernmentpolicy, thereis acompletelydifferentsetof ‘rules’ for black
peoplehere,as opposedto white peopleeverywhereelse. I often feel like I amliving in another
county,anothertimeanddefinitely anotherreality to whatI haveknowngrowingup in ‘white’
Australia.

Perhapsthe situationhereis alogical progression,thesocialisationstemmingfrom whatpeopleon
Palmhavebeensubjectedto overthepast80 years.The resultsareobvious,manyofthosepeople
abusedin themissiondays,abusethepeopletheylove, andtheproblembecomessocialised,
acceptable,‘normal’. Alcohol becomesthemedicineandthesickgetsicker. It is ‘normal’ to let
your man beatthe life out of you. It is ‘normal’ for childrento throw rocksateachotherif theyget
upset. It is ‘normal’ to havenothingbetterto do thanprostituteyourselfforafoil of yarndi,forboth
boysandgirls. It is not uncommonforkids to havebabieswhentheyareasyoungas12, andit is
‘normal’ for 14 and 15 yearoldsto bepregnant.

Thevastmajorityof thepopulationhereis unemployed,over85%.Thereis no industryor business
hereexceptfor theCouncil.All work forthecouncil goesto outsidetenderandotherwiseyoucan
getappointedto acounciljob or be a‘normal’ PalmIslander. Its nextto impossiblefor kids to get
an educationhereandmostparentswhocareabouttheir kidsandcanaffordit, sendthem to high
schoolon themainland. I meanwould you go to schoolif it wasbasicallyoptional?If no onewasto
makeyougo, or encourageyouto learnor helpwith yourhomework?If yourdadofferedtotakeyou
fishing instead,wouldn’t yougo with him, evenif heweredrunk?

Peoplecannotaffordtobuycars,andthosewho can,cannotrepairor maintainthem easily.Thereis
no mechanicsas such,or sparepartsshop.Thereis no public transport.Youcanonly actuallyleave
PalmIslandon Thursdays,Fridaysor Saturdays,unlessyou canaffordthe $55 one-wayticket on the
plane. It costs$45 per adultreturnand$25 perchild return,to go to Townsvilleon the ferry, alot of
moneyto theunemployedof Palm. Comparethisto thecostanyotherrural personwould haveto
payfor thebusfareto thenearestshoppingcentre.Anddespitethis, peoplefrom Palmhaveto
constantlygo to the mainlandto buy things,as youjustcan’t buymostgoodson Palm. LasttimeI
wenton the fenyto go andbuy food,therewasabout25 school-agedkidson the boat.Theonlyway
you can go onedayandcomebackthenext,thusavoidingmorecostsof stayingin Townsville,is to
leaveon Thursdayandreturnon Friday,sothe kids don’t go to school.Whenyou ask,themwhy
theyaren’tat school,theyreply’ we’re goin’ shopping’andthisis totally normalandacceptable.

So,thepoliceturnablind eye, to mostthings. And it would beunfair to imposethelawsof the
mainlandhere,whennothingelseapplies.I havetravelledaroundAustraliaandAsia andliving here
is closerto the latter. My sisterdescribedvisiting hereas like stayingin a caravanparkin Thailand.

I can go on andon,andI will, asI intendfor youto feelwhat it is like, the frustrationandthe
desperationto actuallyhaveto live like this, in Australia, in theyear2002.

Mostof the populationis young. Over50% areunder25,yetcouncil hasno councillorsunder25, or
30. Thereis NOTHING for kids, or anyone,to do hereasidefrom fish or somekids ride the wild
horses.Oftenyou canwatchchildren in the communityjustthrowingrocksatwalls for somethingto
do, orplaying in the derelict,shouldbe condemned,buildingsaroundtown. Thereis no biketrack,
skateramp,ponyclubor movies,no arcadeorgamesshopetc. Youmaythink thisis not sodifferent
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from manykids living in remote,rural andisolatedareas.Howeverwearenot really sorural.Palm
Islandis only—~60kimfrom Townsville,the biggestcity in North Queensland.A I 5mm planeride.
Whenpeoplego to the nearestshopsfor food etc,theygo to Townsville, andseeexactlyhow
differentthingsarebetween,‘us’ and‘them’. I havewonderedwhetherthereis anycorrelation
betweentheproximity of Indigenouscommunitiesto largeurbancentres,andthelevel of
dysfunctionin thesecommunities,ie thecloserpeopleareto ‘real Australia’theharderit isto
accept,or dealwith the realitytheyhaveto live in.

Councildid put on abit of entertainmentfor NAIDOC week,howeverdespitehundredsand
hundredsofpeopleturningup, therewasn’tonerubbishbin provided! Obviouslyprovidingrubbish
binsis aCouncil function.Therewastonnesofrubbishfrom the weeklong celebrations,whichall
blewoffthe oval andontothebeach.I reportedthis to theEPA, althoughI doubttheydid anything.
Councilprovidesno binsanywherein the community,peoplearejustexpectedto throw all their
rubbishon thegroundandthisis whathappens.Eventhekids I know whogo to schoolandhavea
bit of respectthrowtheirrubbishon thegroundasI doubtthey’veeverseenanyonedo anydifferent
here.There’scertainlyno cleanup PalmIslandcampaigns,or keepPalmbeautiful.

Thereareno public toilets,sopeopleoften go to thetoilet in thebuildingthatwastheTown Hall.
This buildingshouldbecondemnedanddemolishedorrestored,butfor thepastI 8monthsor more
theCouncilhaveignoredthisderelict, dangerousbuilding. Everydaypeoplego thereto go to the
toilet, especiallyduringtheNAIDOC week...this isdisgusting,not to mentionunhygienicand
unsanitary.Kidsthengo andplay in there,especiallywhenit rains,asthereis no shelteranywhere
in the community,from sunorrain.

Thereisalack of walkingtracks,mostlypeoplehaveto walk on theroadwith theirprams,mindyou
thesecementroads,if theyaresealed,arebarelywideenoughfortwo cars,andnot wideenoughfor
atruckandcarto passeasily. Sowhathappensif atruckand carandapramareon theroad? The
roadsgenerallyarein anappallingstate;erosiongullies severalmetresdeep,lossof soil and
vegetation. I wouldestimatethatseveralmillion, $10-20 million, needsto bespentjustto fix our
roads,andastherearenot manyroadshere,andpeoplepayovera$1 per litre for fuel, its not
unreasonableto expectthegovernmentfund thisurgentproblem. I havespokento theDepartment
ofpublic roadsor mainroadsandtheytold me,of course,thatit is theresponsibilityof the local
government,toprovideandmaintainroads.How isthis supposedto happenhowever,whenthetotal
budgetforthe councilto provideeveryserviceis only 2-3million peryear?

Thereis no Drssurgeryhere,so if youneedto seethedoctoryouhaveto go to hospital. All the
doctorsarecurrentlymale,mostcomeandgo prettyquickly andthereis no real ‘getting to know
your local GP’ kindavibeyouwould getin anyothercountrytown doctorspractise.I wentto the
doctor lastweekandwhenI askedif hewasgoingto stayforawhile, hereplied,‘no, this isn’t the
typeof placeyou’d wantto live in”. I told him I’ve beenheretwo yearsandit’s not sobad.But it is.
Wehaveno chemist,so to get somethingas simpleas babypanadol,easilyavailableto everyother
Australianoverthecounter,youhaveto waithoursto seeadoctorto provethat,yesyourbabyis
gettingatoothandneedspanadol.I meanwhatis this all about?Thehospitalpaysfor all
medications,apparentlyas the doctortold meacoupledof daysago,becauseit’s apublichospital,
funny ‘causeI’ve neverreceivedfreemedicineanywhereelsebeforein apublic hospital. I would
muchratherbeableto go freelyto achemistandi~ywhatI want,thanbemadeto waitaroundand
feel inadequateas amother. As if I don’t knowwhenmy child needspanadol,becausewe live in a
blackcommunity,in araciallysegregatedcountry,Australia? Besidesthefactyou’remorelikely to
getsickerby goingto the hospital.

I havehonestlyfelt, overandover,thatI am living in acommunityin acountrywith averyeffective
systemof apartheid.Thereis blatantsegregationin relationto housingandemploymenton the
island,whitejobs, whitehousing,on thebeachfrontetc, andthereis thefact thatwe wholive here
areall segregatedform anymainstreamAustralianwayoflife, whereservicesareavailableand
shopsopen,wherekidshaveaplaygroundandtherearestreetlightssowomenandchildren aresafe
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to walk home. Thereis discriminationon manylevelsfrom thegovernment,beginningwith the fact
no indigenousAustralianin Queenslandcan owntheir own homeor landor businessin their
communities.Thegovernmentsubsidisestravel for pensionersandconcessioncardholdersliving on
MagneticIsland,amainstreamwhitecommunityafew kilometresfrom us,whereit only costabout
$15 full fareanywayto getto Townsville,andyou can leaveup to 10 timesaday,7 daysaweek.
However,thereis no subsidyfor PalmIslander’s,andwe only get3 ferriesaweekon top ofthis.

Peoplefrom PalmHAVE to go to Townsvillebecauseyoucan’treally buyclotheshere,youcan’t
buytoys foryour kids, fabricor hardwaregoods,you can’tevenbuy adog leashthatyou are
supposedto useto walk yourdog(s).Mostdaysthereis little freshfood andthestoreasmentioned,
is pitifully understocked,mostlittle IGA generalstore/supermarketswouldhaveagreaterdiversity
of stock. We canbarleybuyfreshfood atall, yettownson the mainlandwith similar sized
populations,havemain streetsfull ofshops.I know, I grewup in oneof thesesmallcountrytowns,
with fewerpeopleliving in it thanPalmhas,but moreshops,andthatwasover20 yearsago.

Theworstpart is, thattheonly storehere,is actuallygovernemntowned.Youaretheonesdoingthis
to usdirectly. It stocksthingslike, powderedmilk, white bread,whitesugarsoftdrink, bakedbeans
andspam.Thesemain itemscantakeup a¼of anisle, forwhite sugaror bakedbeans,insteadof
havingmorethingsto chosefrom. Thefood is veryoverpriced,out of date,fruit andvegoften off,
or mouldyorjustnot there,andthenyou haveto pay$4.30for 3 piecesof garlic,or$40/kgfor
squash— wherearewe living, Mars?

So obviously,the ‘rules’ areapplieddifferentlyon Indigenouscommunities,thereare“aboriginal
laws”, aconstitutionalrightthe governmenthasto makeseparatelawsforblackpeople,asopposed
to everyoneelse— canyou denythis is apartheid?Racial segregation?Therearesuchthingsasthe
“aboriginal accountingstandards”—this is particularlyfunny, whatdo Murri’s countdifferentlyto
everyoneelse,or isthisto allow forthemisappropriationandexpenditureof funds?

Bureaucratswho do comeover, talk abouthowtheywere‘warned’ not to come,andadvisedagainst
actuallyvisiting, howtheir supervisorstoldthemtheywould not beresponsiblefor anythingthat
happenedto themoverhere,howpeoplehereareracist,andpossibleviolent towardsoutsiders.This
is ajoke. This is why thingsaref”&”$i~@don PalmIsland,becauseyouall think youaredoing
suchagreatjob,yetyour bureaucratswont evencomehere.I heardrecentlythattheEPAwasgoing
to employ2 peopleto dealwith PalmIslandissues,excepttheywill bebasedin Townsville andvisit
Palm,quote“you’d belucky to havethem overacoupleof daysayear”. Sohowarethingsever
goingto getbetter?”

I do believein selfdeterminationfor Indigenouspeople,but thecurrentsituationwith DOGITsand
“Aboriginal Councils” in Queenslandmeansservicesandtheliving standardfor indigenouspeople
will alwaysbe lacking, significantly,whencomparedto mainlandAustralia,predominantlywhite,
mainlandAustralia.This is apartheid.This is segregation.This is discrimination.Until theAustralian
dreamof owningyour own homeis a reality for indigenouspeopletoo,nothingwill change.There
hasto be equality,alevelplayingfield andthenthe rightfor indigenouspeopleto choosetheway
theywantto live.

I believein Queenslandit wouldbeasensibleandobviousnextstep,to makeAboriginalCouncils,
Local Councilsunderthe samelegislationandwith the samefunding,andrightsfor peopleto own
theirownhomeandland,andthusability to deriverates,as everywhereelsein Australia. All local
councilsmustbeaccountablein the sameway, to the samelaws.If thesituationis such,thatfor
Indigenouspeopleto be ableto meettheselawsandrulesof operationetc,thatthereis aneedto
provideeducationandtrainingto allow indigenouspeopleto beempowered,andableto participate
EQUALLY in the[whiteman’s]systemof governance,thenthisshouldhappen. I think that
assumingeveryonecan operateatthe samelevel andthenrectifyingthe inequalitiessothiscan occur
is afarmoreproductiveapproachthanthecurrentmethod. In essencethe currentapproachseemsto
be to assumeIndigenouspeoplecan’tdo thesamejob aseveryotherlocal governmentandthentry
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to blamethesesamepeoplewhenthishappens.Thereis no trainingto teachpeopleherehow
governments,politicsandcorporatelawsapplyto local governments,so it seemsthe Community
ServicesAct was passedto allow for this incapacity.

AnotheraspectoftheCommunityServicesAct which I find particularlyhardto dealwith, andwhich
wouldberectifiedif the communitybecameatrue local council area,isthe fact I am required,by
law to voteherein localelections,butI amnot allowedto run.I havetakenthis issueup with many
governmentdepartments,theElectoralCommissionandtheAnti-discriminationCommission,
howeverit seemsthe constitutionallowsthegovernmentto makeracistanddiscriminatorypolicies,
with regardsto indigenouspeople. I find thatthis is anaffrontto my democraticrights in this
country,or do we not evenhavetheright to democraticgovernmenton Indigenouscommunities?
Whenyou look atthis situationyou will find I amoneof about7-10whitepeoplewho havemarried
into this community,out of apopulationestimatedatbetween2500and3000people.And asmy
sister-in-lawsaidto me,evenif you’d nevergetelected,youwhite mob shouldstill havethe chance
to run.I meanisn’t thatwhatdemocracyis all about,peoplegettingto chosewhotheywantto
governthem?Whetheror not theywantto run forCouncil. My father-in-lawhaslived herefor 30
years,andneverhadtheopportunityto runfor local council.

Our Council is strugglingatpresentto evenmeet,keepminutesor staff. Peoplehereareupsetand
unhappywith council, andoftenvoicethisopinion. Yetwearetoldthatthestategovernmentwill
not interveneuntil the communityhits rockbottom,total crisispointandpeoplearescreamingform
their rooftops,becauseof aperceptionthestategovernmentmightbeportrayedin themedia,as
racist!

PalmIslandis abeautiful,naturally.richplace,andthepotentialforthis communityto develop
sustainablyandbecomeeconomicallystableis veryreal. Themainimpedimentseemsto bethe
Council. Oftenprojectsetcareproposedandput to Council,to helppeoplehereor thecommunityin
someway,but Council inevitablystopsthings,wont meetor wont agreeto approvetheproject,
fundsor whatever,andthusnoneof thesethingshappen.Forexample,thevetwho servicesthe
island,onedayamonth,hasofferedto castratethe wild horsesto stopthembreedingandthusreduce
the impacton theenvironment,atasignificantlyreducedfee. He hasbeenwaiting over6 monthsfor
aresponse.Yetatthesametime, the RSPCAhasproposedasimilarproject,andwill contributehalf
the costs,some$12,500,andthishasbeenon theCouncilagendafor over I 8months.Thehorsesare
still breeding.

Or thestore,StateGovernmentowned,andmanageddisgracefully.Apparentlythegovernment
wantsto sell thestoreto the community,to theCouncil.Well, the processI havebeeninformedof
goessomethinglike this.Severalthousand($7000I wastold), wasspentgettingaCouncillorto
Brisbanefor meetingson thismatter,howeverdespitegoingto Brisbane,numeroustimes,apparently
theCouncillornevermadeit to anyof themeetings.Rumourhasit thatthis sameCouncillor is
trying to go into partnershipto ownthe storethemself,ratherthanit becomingacommunityasset
andlegitimatesourceof incomefortheCouncil.This is totally typical.If you knowthe PIAC is
unableto beresponsibleor evenlegitimatein its businesshow,canyou, thegovernmentand
politicians,continueto allow thisto happen,youarepayingfor it, andprofiting from it, whenyou
shouldbe makingsurethe kids herecaneat!

I hopethatI havecreatedsomepictureof whatit is like to live on PalmIsland.Andwhymanyofthe
problemsstemfrom poorgovernanceandmismanagement.Its not thatI don’t think thereshouldbe
allowancesforculturally appropriateandtraditionalbehaviourandcustomsin Indigenous
communities,howeverthis is not what’s happeningasaresultof currentgovernmentpolicy and
legislation.Onegovernmentbureaucratsaidto me, ‘its not discrimination,its positivebiasto
compensationforhistoricalinjustices”.Well if thatwhatthe governmentreally thinks,the injustices
arebyno meanshistorical.
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I amwritingto youout of desperation.Thingsarebadhere.Councilis rottento the core;incapable
of doingitsjob andit seemscontinuedcommunityprotestsarefalling on deafears. If you are
readingthisthen,you,can do somethingto helpchangethingsfor PalmIsland.

Sincerely,

SveaPitman


